Form A

Complete, sign and bring with you to quarantine.

Quarantine checklist for day visitors to
Te Hauturu-o-Toi / Little Barrier Island
Items being taken must have been:
•

Scrubbed clean of all soil, seeds and vegetation and treated with Sterigene

•

Clothing hot washed in sterigene and dried in a dryer or inside

•

Checked for the presence of rodents and invertebrates

You can buy the antiviral product Sterigene from your local vet who can give you more instructions on how to use it. Or
from an online supplier. Sterigene should be used at a dilution of 1:20 for soaking or a 1:50 dilution for cleaning dirty
surfaces. Sterigene can also be used in the washing machine instead of washing powder use 50ml undiluted for a 4.5
kg load of washing
Item

Required actions

Footwear

Scrub boots and footwear in sterigene, check no seeds or soil are
present. Let them dry then check them again. A pinhead of soil
can spread Kauri dieback .

Done

Make sure the tread is thoroughly clean. Scrub dry and check again
as they will look clean when wet.
Inspect the laces, inside folds or flaps in footwear for soil and seeds.
Lift out inner soles to check and clean.

Clothing,
including outer
garments (such
as raincoats,
jacket leggings)

Hot wash in sterigene and check all clothing, especially polar fleece
and wool to make sure all seeds have been removed.
Thoroughly clean and wash in sterigene leggings, raincoat and other
outer garments. NO GAITORS
No gaiters.
Check all Velcro and seams to remove all soil and seeds. Use a comb
to remove seeds from Velcro.
Clean out all pockets and check for seeds. Turn pockets out for
washing.
Inspect socks, hats and other high risk items for seeds.
Socks often have many seeds. Buying a new pair of socks may be
easier than picking the seeds out of your old ones. Wash in
sterigene

Food and pestproof containers

Inspect and clean every container prior to packing. Ensure containers
are pest-proof.
Wash fruit and vegetables to ensure there is no soil.
(Buy prewashed fruit and vegetables)
No cucumbers allowed due to risk of transmitting Cucumber Mosaic
Virus to Mawhai (native cucumber).
Check your filled roll!

Field equipment,
camera case and
other items

Carefully check camera case, first aid kit, glasses case, and all other
items. Pay particular attention to pockets and Velcro as they trap
seeds. Clean with sterigene

Departure date: __________________Name______________________________
Signature______________________________________

Inspected
by DOC

